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The Royal L

Deposit B 
this Com] 
cent, intej 
period of |

Office, 38-40

We own and offer 
any part of

44%

$1,000 eacl
Price

Bankers

HO

FOR
Easyt

*2100—Large
uga St.; $500 down, l>j

$1850—Modern six-room 
down, balance mont hi 

$18t>0—Handsome new i 
in good locality.

ijtlOOO cash for an investi

1530—Two nice red brief 
$200 down, balance are

seven-root

I
Harold

Insuranc

1031-2 c
p

Bronchitis Creeps into Consul

Coughing weakens the tube 
makes a resting place for the I 
Why let Bronchitis become 
lished? It's easy to cure—just 
Catarrhozone—breathe in its 
ing balsams and relief 
Catarrhozone is so certain in I 
chitis that every case is cureiL 
throat is strengthened, cough 1 
irritation goes away, all dangi 
tuberculosis is previ nted. For i 
trouble, catarrh and coughs, ( a 
ozone is the remedy, 
sizes at all dealers. Get it in

comes a

25e and
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THE NEW SKATING HAT IN MILITARY STYLE

.

■s SÏ5 J.M. JOUNG * COMPANY STORE NEWS ■
*1

EI SATURDAY'S BARCA
1 Big Reductions on All Ready-to-Wear.

^T^HERE arc fires on Lulu Island, and the sky is opalescent 4
_| With the pearl and purple tinting from the smouldering of peat.

1 And the Dream Hills lift their summits in a sweeping, hazy crescent,
; .With the Capilano canyon at their feet. Tis.
There are fires on Lulu Island, and the smoke, uplifting, lingers 

In a faded scarf of fragrance as it creeps across the day,
And the Inlet and the Narrows blur beneath its silent fingers,

And the canyon is enfolded in its grey.

But the sun its face is veiling like a cloistered nun at vespers,
As towards the altar candles of the night a censer swings,

And the echo of tradition ’wakes from slumbering and whispers,
Where the Capilano river sobs and sings.

It was Yaada, lovely Yaada, who first taught the stream its sighing,
For ’twas silent till her coming, and ’twas voiceless as the shore,

But throughout the great forever it will sing the song undying 
That the lips of lovers sing for ever-more.

He was chief of all the Squamish, and he ruled the coastal waters—
And he warred upon her people in the distant Charlotte Isles,

She, a winsome basket weaver, daintiest of Haida daughters,
Made him captive to her singing and her smiles.

Till his hands forgot to havoc, and his weapons lost their lusting.
Till his stormy eyes allured her from the land of Totem Poles,

Till she followed where he called her, followed with a woman’s trusting,
,To the canyon where the Capilano rolls.

And the women of the Haidas plied in vain their magic power,
Wailed for many moons her absence, wailed for many moons their prayer, 

“Bring her back, O ! Squamish foeman, bring to us our Yaada flower,”
But the silence only answered their despair.

But the men were swift to battle, swift to cross the coastal water,
Swift to war and swift of weapon, swift to paddle trackless miles,

Crept with stealth along the canyon, stole her from her love and brought her 
Once a^ain unto the distant Charlotte Isles.

Cut she faded, ever faded, and her eyes were ever turning
Southward toward the Capilano, while her voice had hushed its song,

And her riven heart repeated words that on her lips were burning, \
“Not to friend—but unto foeman I belong.

“Give me back my Squamish lover, though you hate, I still must love him:
Giv. me back the rugged canyon where my heart must ever be—

Where his lodge awaits my coining, and the Dream Hills lift above him,
And the Capilano learned its song from me.”

But t! rough long-forgotten seasons, moons too many to be numbered—
He j et weited by the canyon—she yet called across the vears,

A nr* he soul within the river that through centuries had slumbered 
’XV - -e to sob a song of woman’s love and tears.

For 1 -- Vttle, lonely spirit sought the Capilano canvon,
When she died among the Haidas in the land of Totem Poles,

An.; y ru yet may hear her singing to her lover-like companion,
If you listen to the river as it rolls.

only when the pearl and purple smoke is idly swinging 
From the fires on Lulu Island to the hazy Mountain crest,

That the undertone of sobbing echoes through the river’s singing 
In tie Capilano canyon of the West.
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1
' ; Silk Dresses $8.75 Men’s Umbrellas 98c S5

k;<lnc lot Silk Foulard and shot effect one- 
piece Dresses,fal,i A1 styles and full range of 
sizes. Worth mjJ to $15;G0. On sale at $8.75

Men's Umbrellas. selFopcners, large sizes. m 
! 4 g°o(l strong Umbrella. Regular $1.25.' ™

Sale price ...................................................... .................... ggc

Men s Linen Collars, all sizes and styles. Bi 
3 for 25c, for Saturday only. to

BjSi |I
m K

HÜ r

Black Silk Coats $4.98 i;I Ladies Black Silk Coats, three-quarter 

length, nicely trimmed, etc. Sale-price. $4.98 VvllitC LâWIl WaiStS 59c
l.i AV frite Voilc-'and I.aVcn Dresses to clear j 

at half-price.

Bi

5 a
Si
E».Another lot of Ladies’ White Lawn 

Waists, good styles, all sizes. Worth un to 
$1.25. Sale price..

I e
; 5 S3

■ ,W Parasols 79c ............ 59c. t.. ■S3
i Vests, 2 for 25cLadies and Misses’ Parasols, steel rod. 

natural wood handles. Qn.s^le at............79c

Fancy Sunshades
All Fancy Sunshades to clear at half-pri

Fancy Neckwear
One lot Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear in Jabots 

and Collars, to clear at

10 dozen Ladies’ Cotton A'ests, short and 
no sleeves. ( )n sale at,.a

..........2 for 25c‘ILt,............

Children’s Dresses 98cce.
A weifricn... IWI y°u”8 Russian lady of high rank wore a >Katmg cap ex

actly like tins at a famous health resort, high in- the SWjss mountains, early 
in the spring season, and now the forehanded Paris milliners are comin» 
out with these becoming turbans for autumn wear. The "model is called a 
skating hat. but it is safe to say that it will be adopted for general street 
wear when co d weather arrives, so coquettish and becoming is the style 
Dark green velvet is the material used, with trimmings of dull finished gold

own II Children’s White and Colored Dresses, 
fiom 1 year to 14 years, big assortment of 
styles, etc. Sale pricet*.... .

I m

..........98c
40-inch Bedford Coril. Regular 35c. Sale 

• • •’&................................... 17c

25c

Black Cotton Hose
Ladies’ and Misses’ FT ribbed Cotton

In Hose, fast black. Sale price............2 pair 25c
Ladies’ String Ties, made of silk poplin,

B Colored Mulls
hive pieces silk finished colored Mull. 40 

inches wide. Regular 25c. Sale price, ,19cSocial and Personal 
WÊÊÊjNewsoî Interest

" ' i. ii" ‘ j ' ' ‘ :

M
IB at 19c

S Men’s Ties 25c Towels 25c Pair
■S dozen Men s Silk Ties, elegant assort

ment of colors. Regular 50c. Sale price 25c 
Men’s Summer Shirts, choice patterns, in 

stripes and checks, coat style, all sizes. 
Worth up to $1.50. Sale price

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, Shirts and 
■ Drawers to match, full range of sizes. Sale 

>■ price

25 dozen Huck Towels, large sizes. Sale 
price 25c pair

Miss Churchill leaves, to-day 
trip to Chicago. '% ./ * j

ISMis* Aunes O'Donohue has re- 
tuised honÿ after spending -æmontii

Miss Alice Gunther' is spending rire biiadairer'Yr h' }lanl,!t<?n ai*f! family 
week-end in Hamilton. manager of the ^ank of Montreal,

j at Peterboro.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Royfof Ottawa 

visiting friends in the city.
—^—

Mr. John Tooze. William 
sp^nt a few days in Detroit.

—<§>—
Mr. A. T. Whittaker is spending 

iis vacation in Guelph and loi onto

on a 50c Tweeds 25c■
■

j Five pieces Tweed Suiting, 40 inches wide, 
j Regular 50c. Sale price...............

Five pieces Dress Goods, in all good color
ings. Regular 25c. . Sale price... .....................15C

■ ,69cBut ’«is
..........25c■

are

I Nuptial Notes |
AMOS—WRIGHT.

St. Judes Church was the scenè of 
Mr and Mrs. W. M. Charlton have a v«y pretty little wedding cn Sat- 

returned from a sojourn in Muskoka. i urJay afternoon of last week, v hen 
n n ,, | Miss Susanna Agatha, daughter of
Dr. Pat Hardy of Toronto is the Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wright of this 

guest ot Judge and Mrs. A. D. Hardy j city was united in the holy bonds o« 
Hazelbrook Farm- ! matrimony to James Robert Amos of

Mrs. George Temple leaves to-day J|s-BJ^*r'E,lis Co Tlxe l,ride. who 

co spend a couple of weeks with her “ 
siit^r, Mrs. Murrode,.in Toronto. .

33c I

MURDER OF JEWS 
6ÏÏTING COMMON

street. Ithe Christian faith ; they were samp vs 
of vice pschology, and the divisi m of 
ti c citizens into children and su*p- 
ch ldrrn by the state Were responsible 
for the monstrous libels in which the 
authors themselves did not believe, 
hut which led to the feeling against 
the Jews.

| Two striking instances which oc- 
jc.urred last week will drive the point 
home. At a trial held at Ekaterin
burg; a student confessed that he took 
proceedings against a 
against his Christian 
had. also libeled him, because “jt 
so easy to put a Jew in prison.”

Superstitions of Woman.

J. M. YOUNG & CO.
Agents For Nèw Idea Patterns

- —

French Stories of Attacks 
Still Continue to Be 

Printed.
Use Either Phone, 351

■HHHUHBHMWIBIIBIBmMlMinHWWWMHm
away by her fatlie- 

attired in cream silk,-
i Jew. and not 
cwweagoes, ivho 

was

was cited in her usual pleasing

M°sTpm7 w 4a,'Sy- Wnght and ah'dy. which was very instructive and
h-ide m ti'T WKgh, ' S'Stc‘rs of the "«Parted to all many splendid Mens 
d-iintv u r" bndesmaids, attired In on this pleasing study. Miss Dora 
I "Æ™ gowns, lace hats Arnold again gave a piano nurnber-

« tubes of b.ue. eacn ivearing a beautiful rendition of one of the 
c brooms gift,, a pretty gold brooch, many classic numbers she has

erK>crt n'l11?s’,,'.vas best «a”- dered before appreciative add: 
and the Rev. 11. A. Wright officiated.

hollowing the 
.inurnment

London:-Ang. For the last
fortnight the press in Russia has been 
full of accounts of murders of Jews 
and attacks in various parts of this 
noun tty. Hardly A day passed without 
a fresh report of J'iuiii -i s, in

manner.

iSdturd, 
Specials!

; *ly \3 iv>
Mr. E. G. Trarimer of 'he post-

iffice staff leaves to-day on a trip to 
Duluth, taking the boat from Sarnia.

—<$>--
Mrs. Wm. Taylor of Hamilton and 

Miss Moffat of Merritton 
guests of Mrsfj. A. Virtue. S9 Peel 
•freet.

ayAt Vinnitza the wife of a secret po
lice officer created a sensation in the 
town by her threat to shoot every Jew 
who looked at her son whilst he 
in the streets, “as Jewish glances 
make him ill.” And to avert a catas
trophe the Jews had to beg a police 
officer to assure the woman that the 
Jews meant no harm to her

many
instances of whole Jewish families. 
In addition, other astounding crimes 
occurred in the course of the last few 
days.

The defence of the authorities is 
that they are faced with a vast and 
widespread outbreak of hooliganism, 
but matters can hardly take a different 
turn whilst the life of the Jew is he id 
So cheaply: in Russia.

As M. Shingarieff recently stated 
in the Duma, the av.li-Jewish 
tu ns flatly contradicted the tenets of

are the r;ii-was
-r.res

at the Conservative of Music. Miss 
ceremony, an ad-1 Ruth CoxKnowles. gave a very good reading, t 

, . . "as n,ade to the home of I'hc hostess served zlainty refresh-'
wherc’a weddV Uth 1 )berdecn Ave.. ments and the meeting closed (with 
tior w-is bein ® breakfast and recep- -18 present) by singing God Save the 

as held, and next week the King, 
young couple will take up .their resi
dence on Rawden Street. Numerous 
presents testify to the high 
Air. and Airs. Amos 
their many friends.

Mr. George Chatham
street, left yesterday for a four or live 
lays holiday in Hamilton and Toron-son.

It has betome known that the real 
Russian organizations in the provinces 
of Smolensk and Oryol have conclud
ed an agreement to commemorate the 
day of the opening of the trial of Bel is 
by demonstrations affirming the truth 
of the charge that Jews use the blood 
of Christians for ritual

"o.
—

Mrr. and Mrs. Geo. Watt and fam- 
ily, St Pauls avenue, returned last 
evening from their trip to Prince E l- 
ward Island.

75c.»,?o°ra'rs -,bM:d;.;Keg' 59c
T ong jjlack and j an Silk Gloves, double tips. A O 

Reg-. 85c and $1 DO, all sizes. Special....................
Long Black Lisle Gloves, elbow length, all 

sizes. Special .......................................

CHURCH SERVICES
restric- esteem 

are held in by Calvary Baptist Church 
Sunday services Aug. 24th,

On WedneT~~PXACHEY I ^ ^ Scott wlH C>V.l cofr,!.,c=

, ednt.May. Aug. 20th. a de- the morning service.
ihn' 1 '°nic "edd'ng was solemnized Seats free. Strangers always wet- 

Peaciy T-" °f Mr' and M'-s. James come.
! e -v- Sl"’voe. The parties to this 
nappy contract were Mr. Eber W 
Depew. Oakville. Man., and Miss Eve- 
>n r eachey. oh? of Simcoe 
estimable

•a.m.——
Miss Dorris Hardy has itrurned 

from a delightful two weeks visit with 
Mr. and 
Brockvillle.

, -^JDAILY L’ASHION hint.

10cInpurposes.
other places, however, their partisans 
find the delay too tedious, hence they 
are busy plotting against the j

Kishineff and Homiei. the two cities 
which headed the list of scenes of 
Jewish massacres in Russia,, were the 
centres chosen by them last week for 
blood libel plots. The plots failed be
cause the lost children were found, 
but, the significant part of the inci
dents was the attitude of the police in 
each case.

Instead of denying the accusation 
and silencing the mob, the authorities 
actually set to work on the hypothesis 
that the Jews stole the children for 
ritual purposes, and only on the dis- 
covei^of tlie whereabouts of the al
leged victims did they deny the truth 
of the accusation.

it
Mrs. Arthur Hardy at

I-ine Nainsook Surplice Gowns, embroiderv and lead
ing trimmed. Sizes 58 and 60 ri» -t A O
inches. Special ................................ UOC and tpl,4o

Tine Cotton Gowns, embroidery trimmed 
button front. Special.................................... ........................

Black and 1 an Lisle and Cotton ose Ree- P*
35c and 40c pair. Special........................................... .. J.DC

Ladies’ \X ash Skirts, in linen and cotton ri» -4 4 0
poplin, in plain tailored styles. Special... !. ±'•4:0

Y\ hite Indian Head Skirts, made with side 
pleat and tuck in back. Special."............................. ï/OC

6-- -----
Air. and Mrs. Dan Patterson and 

children have returned to their home 
after visiting Mr. Patterson's sister, 
Mrs. Salisbury, 13 Nelson street.

Major J. S. Hamilton returned on 
Tuesday last from a pleasant six 
weeks’ trip to England, 
Newfoundland, and the Maritime

SPECIAL $10 EXCURSION
TO WINNIPEG.

. 1
iVl" s me s iyoung ladies The ceremorv I V,a Grand Trunk Railway, plus half 

i\ a> conducted by Re • p Davfr ' cen* per mile from Winnipeg to des- 
*n. lhe Presence of relatives’and near tination" but not beyond MacLeod, 
friends from Jiri.v.fo.--l r'hai orT-algary or Edmonton. Returning
Philadelphia, Port Hu' on T i-ont > I —$18 ^rom Winnipeg, plus half certt 
Denver and other places ' ' °- I per mile from points east of Mac-

Thc best man and bridesmaid were Le°d’ Ca!g?ry Edmonton to Win- 
Air Vernon Green , f cr,.,.i, : aipeg. Going dates:—
Miss Mary Peachey. Siineoc '^ner oH August 22— From all stations To- 
the bride, ronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via

The bride was gowned in ivory sat- >tr.atfon'- a,Jd sou‘h there Ontario 
in. with shadow lace a-vl -.e- ' -, August -5. — From all stations
'lungs, and wore a veil wirh' c- "* Tortb of' but not including main line, 
ilossoms. Tin- boum L èf r°ronto t0 Sarnia Tunnel, via Strat-

lilv o X u v.mite foTd; all stations Toronto and

wore white cmhr'r id wdl “c 6aSt k°f Toronto to Kingston, 
narqulscuc over „;nk sat , ' w ' TSept“ber 3— From all stations 
tnd bouquet to match ' Toronto and east, and east of Orillia

After the luncheon ',r,„ 1 md Scotla Junction.

-ied couple left |,v motor W vo I „ Septeraber 5-~ Fr°m alj stations 
tord, en route for Chicago after 1 yr r°ronto to North Bay inclusive, and 
.hey will make their , ■ ! h west thereof in Ontario.
Man. The g0j,v, au,°"’e W )a<,llle' , Farm Laborers’ special trains will 
*avy «« XÏ17 g° Vn "'ai a I 'eave 8.30

|\« z
Scotland,

-m [t , 4 ''.t . -o - - pro-
vinces. He spent a week end with Mr 
R. Butt (late of the B.NA.., Brant
ford), in Hull. In London he met Mr.

; toi Ï
t

*
Hr

,L. Vanwes.trum of Langley Park: 
Mr. J. H. McLean, formerly of 
Brantford, and called on Lord Duf- 
ferin. In Liverpool he saw Mr. Geo. 
H. and Mr. Joseph Shuttieworth and 
families. They have fine houses and 
lovely grounds adjoining each other 
at Birkenhead. At St. John, X. B., he 
met Mr. Ed. Avmstrong and Mr. J. 
J. Dickson, who are well and made 
enquiries about their old Brantford 
friends . Mr, E. M. Shadholt 
away on holidays.

Çf
ft W. L. HUGHESU

Dead Boy Discovered.
The discovery of a tjead boy "at Lu- 

bartov and of a skeleton at Ekaterino- 
slav likewise led to blood libels, but 
'bey, too, have failed. The Society of 
Friends of Peace has published a 
strong protest against the blood libel. 
The Zcmstchina. however, is not dis
mayed by denials, and continues to 
publish alleged Jewish codes for 
dering Christian children.

M. Theodore Reinach, member of 
the Institute of France, and of the 
Chamber of Deputies, was a vice-presi
dent of the Congress on Religious 
Progress, which met last week in Par
is. At one of the sittings M. Reinach 
called the attention of the congress to 
the odious attempt which was being 
made in the twentieth century to re
vive one of the injurious calumnies 
against Judaism, viz., tire ritual 
der accusation,

Not a single line, he said, in any of 
the religious hooks of Judaism, not a 
single established scientific fact lent 
the slightest foundation to this abom
inable legend, which long ago helped 
not less unjustly to defame the early 
Christians and condemn them to 
poral punishment.

north"oses ami
bridesmaidcr 1

127 Colborne Street!
till

’ >*1 Lady’s Shirt Waist.
This model is made with applied shonT 

der yokes, which may be nseil or uot h*. 
desired. F rout and back are tucked, tlx* 
neck is slightly optn and the sleeves arc 
full length, but they can be shortened.

Voile, batiste, cauVric. pongee silk, 
linen and the like are used for waist* of 
this character.

The waist pattern. No. fTV24‘J. is cut \ - 
sizes 34 to inches bust ii'o.-isnro 
Medium size requires ; arils of . 
inch material.

Tills pattern can I o obtniited by sei.d- 
ing 10 cents to ' h office of thi<

Eight days mast be allowed 
or pattern.

was

*——
Some notes of interest from thb 

week's Port Dover Màple Leaf re
garding Urantfordites at Brant Hill qt 

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew5 of 
Brantford were visitors tills week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Passmore in Bona Vista 
cottage.-------Miss Johnston, Miss Den
nis. Mr. A. Minnes and Mr. Kaufman 
of Brantford arc with Mr. and Mrs. 
fowling in "Comfort Cottage,”
'rant Hill.------ Miss McCormack ot
loronto is the guest of Miss Mcl'ur-
and.-------Miss Fissette of Brantford is
he guest of Miss Norali Hanna. — 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Verity motored from 
Brantford last week to visit relatives.
-------Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Bullo$k of
Brantford are occupying a cottage i n
Brant Hill.-------The family of Dr.
Hanna of Brantford are occupying' 
Dr. Frank’s cottage for August. - — 
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Lee and Mrs. 
Luck, Miss Luck and Murray Lu k. 
who were occupying “Gonrfort < ot-

------------ --------- --------------- tage" on Brant Hill, returned to their
Mr. Hugh Livingston, son of Mi*. ‘ionic tu Frantford on Monday, and 

and Mrs. W. C. Livingston, Brant Mr. and Mrs. T. Dowl'ing of Bruit- 
Avenue, leaves early in October to ford took possession of the Cottage 
take up an art course in France. the same day.

Self love is a mote in every wo- 
man’s eye.

a.m. on August 
32nd., via Hamilton, and London, and 
It 2.00 p.m. on August 25 and Sept
ember 5th via Guelph, Berlin and 
Stratford. This is an exceptional 

, M , chance to visit the West, which is
InSVituteM held" D?"9UAlty Woman's truIy caJ!ed the Jand of “Golden Op-
on w 1’ 1 Clr August meeting portunities” and many prosperousMr ‘ T y ‘ m ,3th- at lhc home farmers and business men now resid 
"ram W- rren Tun,b""' The Pro- mg in Western Canada can trace the 
votirnr 1' rK‘Ve,n f,lcl arranged by the origin of their good fortune to a 
mdecd a In^,tute and was "Farm Laborers’ Excursion." The
President Mrs TV'uZt °“e’ tbe route as via- Chi^go is an attractive 
chair Min,,,cl' t ' H,,r ey. m the :me' many ,arKe cities and towns be- 
.-ead/by \!rl ’ C T ?" aT""* UK PasSed e" route- wbich breaks the
retaru In Mi ' ,ïood (actlnS sec- monotory of the journey, there be-
.rour uu l ’*8,f00tl s ^^'ncc.) The ing something new to see all the time 
lows'" th!n yendered Bs fo>- rile Grand Trunk Pacific Railway is

' °pcmng fiiustc, motto and roll the shortest and quickest route he

by eitg n-,ween
amusemcn Al ss « W,th smooth roadbed,' through

-M ,ss Barnie gave a | «he newest , most picturesque and 
' . dld l>apcr oiv simple entertain-1 mrtst rapidly developing section of 

mI?thV'°"n,ry Miss A- Cox and Western Canada' °f

V'fly n,lso Kavc scellent Full particulars at all Grand Trunk 
"Ras on tins subject. A delightful Ticket .Offices, or write C E Horn 
puno solo was gnen by Miss Dora ing. District Passenger Agent G T 
Arnold. Miss Marporie. Osborne re- Ry„ Toront C. dandwt

mur-
Present:

synopsis or Canadian
WK.ST LAND KKtiCLATlONâ 

* NY PERSON who a tbe sole heed of a 
family, or any male over i8 year* old 

may homestead a quarter section of aval) 
able Dominion land in Manitoba. Saskar. 

I chewed or Alberta. The appH<amt must 
' appear in person at the Dominion Laud 
.Agency or -Sub-Agency for the DtetrKt 
Entry by proxy may be made at any 
agency on certain conditions, by tetherI ,^nhSiLg80nb'„^te br°ther «

cultivation8 M ^Ilnd'T^u Wttg 

years. *A homesteader may within
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm or 
a* leaat 80 acres, solely owned and occu 
pied by him or by els father, mother, roh 
daughter, brother or sister.

L*ertalh districts a homesteader in 
fÜS?««8tH,î<îlog.Jniuy pre-empt a uitartvr” 
*oCfnîon ulougslde his homestead. i*riv«> 
îh*°°h *crî' Dutles—Must reside upon 
m each“mr six ®r P18Tmptlo,u alx umotiis
stem?1 entiy * Oncl™dfng™he 28?e “f* 
& acres

A homesteader who bas exhausted hi* 
right and cannot obteîn a pre 

eiuption may enter for a purchased home-
acre*1 Viiitlc»1*1 M d*8trl«-'.t*- Prl«‘ MOO pel 
Mch ofDin^~^?Ust re?,.<le a lx monlbs In 
SSL „ y*”» yeara. ciiltlvale 00 acre* and 
erect a house worth thMi.OO.

NORTH-

WOMEN’S INSTITUTE ||

on

toi receipt

mur-
PATTERN ORDER

Cut this ont, flll in with y 
nddrese. number and description. Enclose 
10c. -and mail to the Pattern Department 
of the Brantford Courier.

our name and

No.. ...... ........ Size.........

Name......... cor-

Street

;
I Town......... .

.sdVertU ement wii) pot oe paid u*r.

a <1 Ih-«r

J. T, Burrows 
CARTER and TEAMSTER

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Street

I am now in better
position than ever to handle 
all kinds of carting and team
ing.

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, ■ torage, WovinaVans, 
Pianos Moved band. Gravel, or 
Cellars Fxe&va1 ed place, your 
order with me and you will be 
of a gooci job done promptly.

sure

J. T. BURROWS
BrantfordPhone 365

THE BALLAD OF YAADA
(A Legend of the Pacific Coast)

Said to be One of the Last Poenw Written by the Late 
E: PAULINE JOHN30NJ-Tek.hionw.ke
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